
 

https://www.purplemash.com/ql/52b07575e72c3 

You can log in to purple mash by 

using the link below...Putting this 

link into a browser on a tablet, 

laptop or desktop will take you to 

our school’s portal where you can 

login by clicking on the purple key 

in the top right-hand corner and 

then selecting your child’s class 

and name. They will need to input 

their password which can be found 

in their reading record/planner.  

Alternatively, you can just search purple mash into a search engine and select find my school’s login page on the first page, 

search for meadows first school, then select and use your child’s username and password details which can be found in their 

reading record/planner. The username must be typed correctly which will then trigger the picture/number password to pop up 

for you to type in.  



Once logged in, you will be taken to 

the home screen where you can ac-

cess all of the purple mash resources, 

it’s worth looking around as there are 

lots of fun things you can do anytime! 

If your teacher sets you a specific task, 

there will be an alert with a purple bell 

at the top. Occasionally this does not 

always show, if you do not see a bell 

and you want to check to see if your 

teacher has set a task, you can click 

the red 2dos section at the top. Here 

you will see if you can start any new 

assignments.  

Any task a teacher sets will have written or recorded instructions. You will be taken to the task to complete your work. 

When you complete your work, you click on the white arrow in the red box in the top right-hand corner and select save and 

exit. There will be a prompt to say that the work has been saved with your name. You will then be taken to the 2dos screen 

where you can either go back and continue to edit your work or you can hand it in. Handing your work in will send your 

teacher your work where they can mark it, comment if necessary and even ask you to make some changes.  Handing in your 

work is the best way your teacher can see what you have been doing so do remember to hand in! 



It may prove useful for teachers to email information or links to useful websites via your 2email system. If your teacher sends you 

an email, it will pop up as an alert with the purple bell on your start menu. Here you can click the message and read what infor-

mation your teacher has sent you.  

 

It may prove easier for teachers to post information directly onto the school website so do please check daily for any new infor-

mation . 

Thank you for your support during this unusual time, we do hope that Purple Mash will enable you to support your child at home 

and allow them to continue to access their education until we return to school in the future.  



https://www.purplemash.com/ql/minimash/52b07575e72c3 

Children in Reception and Nursery now have access to purple mash too. The EYFS stage version of purple mash is called Mini 

Mash and is accessible by either following the steps mentioned on page one and selecting minimash from the home screen, or 

by typing in the url in the box above. All children in EYFS have individual logins too. Specific work will not be set through purple 

mash from EYFS however we encourage you to explore mini mash and use all of the fun games and programs available as an 

additional tool to help support your child at home.   


